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Just Arrived
WOMAN OUSTED! GOOD ROADS VISITS TBENGHES TO CLOSE CIPfil! b

Crepe
New

Other store" will charge iiii $;i,00 fur these dainty new
Minuses. They are of vory latest design, with low

neck nml long nIivvcmi Colors nro White, Flesh, Navy, Itluck.
Wo do not suppose wo will liuvu such values as these In clean

bright blouses again this season. Thoy will not last long at
Ills price.

SHU

FOR

and Ave.

IvIjKS IHStTNS PHOPOSKD HO.M10

at wo .mkktixo hi:ki: !'
Will Have to Knlsc jtiin.OOO

Amoiiir .Members notlicr .Movies

KIjKS Wild 00
A II HAD AT OXCH

Sec. F. 0. Morton of tlio
Elks building committee to-

day mndo tlio following

Over 90 mem-
bers of the ICIks met
nt a booster meeting Inst
tilKlit nnd discussed the

of nn Niks homo nnd
It wns definitely decided to
go nhcnil with tlio work of
building as proposed by tho
building committee. And
every member pledged hlu
loynl mipport. Tho work
will nt
nn curly date.

At ono of tho most largely attend-
ed meetings that tho Mnrshfiohl
KlkR lodge has had In a long time,
tho building committee was last eve

bo of $r0n
each. Tho Issuo bo second'

being
$18,000 or $20,000 which a Port-

land firm of
to furnish at flvo cent.

--De-Chine

Blouses
For Women

$1.95

IlllOADWAV WINDOW'S

Hub Dry Goods Co.
'SMART WEAR WOMEN'

Corner Broadway Central Phone 361

TO SEEK FUNDSTO SHOW FILM

A. WAItl) SCOtilMTS ,lSH
COOS SCKXKS FAIR

Aliont
.Advertising

Proposition

an-

nouncement:
enthusiastic

lodge

undoubtedly begin

100

Crepe-dc-Chln- o

Prove
Cards, Ho Says Many

Kxhlhlts fioni Coos Fair

Ol

Featuring of tho Coos county film
In tho Oregon Dullding nt the

Is n received this
nt tho Chamber of Com

merce In n letter from J. A. Ward. In
charge of tho local exhibit there. Ho
says thnt Itoguo River Valley, this
Willamette Valley nnd tho

occupy tho ccn- -

(ter tho people peoplo and
!';,nnkft0.,SnC,S I'torV1 Prtlo and

fnt,.Z ll.tlHlt WBrnei1 nKnlnsl!ft high. everybody'
t Lro.ind moRnI tcmnitt tQ

Tiinrn remains walked over to
ro)lUo wcro bond friend.feet of

i.UB'lv .i. WO Oilbo taken. It Is iinHlbto thai ..
might finished In time to show
It n couple of months In the Ore
gon The matter will1
probably bo laid before men In
charge of tho film.

Is Sent
of fruit and vegetables

from the Coos noiit In Myrtlo
Point has gone n great In

Instructed to start out soliciting' blcrlnK "I' to Coos nnd Curry
to a $15,000 bond iB- -' lUlt, Wr. Ward,

suo to determine whether will j ('"()8 booklets in tho llortlcultu-proccc- d

with tlio building. A. rnl Hnlldlng Imvo been cnrrlod away
Mendel reported that about forty ' thousands, ho says, moro In- -

pledged being
S(el,hon8oni ot Nortll

iionneit promised """' who
ono flvo to subscribe for

will a
mortgage, tho first mortgngo
for

architects has offered
per

Another Proposition

AT

Popular
Drawing

suggestion
morning

tho
Pendle-

ton Hound-U- p now

j,t
CWB

1 goo happened,

....,,
"Uiin

Iiiiildlug.
tho

Receipts
fair

hot- -

tllu

m.cu ""lt;'

CHARGES MADE

' of the building. (SOW WITIIVCO.MIIH IXSTKCClri
cominitteo stated that In addition to1 LIMKOVIST TO IXVIISTHJATIO

to on tho lodge's prcr
lot, a tentatlvo proposition huis'Oiepnu i:ecutlvu Sas He Has lie-boo- n

mnilo with another party to ceUisl Protests KooiiiIulC
build a $25,000 building on ono of I Houses There
the best business sites In Marshfleld.

'

valued at $2.1.000, and turn the1 Attorney I,. A.

wliolo thing to at six H,llU',' ,lmt ho 1'aB received a letter
per cent Interest, allowing tho lodgo r'0"1 (il,Vi Wlthycomho asking hln
to pay it out Iti tho futuro--

n,ako " H'orough Invesilgatlon
would ellnilnate tho necessity of of tlu' rooming houses nt Nortli
lodgo luombors uilslng any ruiiilH) ,,t'"'1' (!()V- - Wlth combo that
among themselves at present. The' ,U) ,l113 recolved protests from North
proposed would onublo thu 'i"1 people who claim that room-lridg- o

to rent tho lower floor or ,lu Ik uses are of an Immoral
floors for storerooms at a big rental ch.ir, iter.
and possibly tho second story tor of- - was stated placo the
flees, leaving tho third and fourth owners received per
btory for the lodgo. However this quarters that wero not
was writing. Many wanted near such A num.
to consider this It will probably '! 'Unit tho payment or such rent

brought up later. Indicated Miniothlug was wrong, Mr.
Figures compiled by See. Ilnrtou Ullouvist did not whethor (lav.

of tho showed 2110 mom- - Wlthycomho specified tho places
hers and that the lodgo Incomo would . whether tho one conducted
lako caro of a building project. i Paulino Clint whom had

Following tho business session, a started proceedings, was ono of (bo
f)i)o banquet was enjoyed. Many j niii.bvr
Klks from No'rth Ileiul, Coqulllo.l .

Hnndon Myrllo Point wero pros- -' (Jet jour gasoline nt
cut. Hardware

Don't Neglect
"Your Children's Eyes

School has started and tho defects In the lsion of tho young
pupils apparent to the teacher to tho
))o not delay, if jou think there K anything wrong, but luing tho
children to ns ami their eyes tested,

;t0,()OO 10.000 school children examined In Huston were found
to .suffering from defective vision.

Optical Department
Red Cross Drug Store

ihstimct tiii.i.s ok
noiitii iikxo cask

Absolvos W. P. .Murphy ami .Mr.
Iciiniu Wrluht From Itlamo In

the Pauline Clint Case

District Attorney I.. A. I.iljciivliit,
who was hero fioin Coiiulllo

made a statement about
recent action which started
oust Pauline Clint fiom the Joy
Rooming House at Nortli Mend on
charges that she, was and had

I ' .i.it..ltt.ll...r ti tuillLi.i .if Ill.Tn.,,.. rIM.n

suit also Included W. P. Murpliy
.Mrs. .Jennie Wright, of MoMlnnvlllo
as defendants, as owners of tho
property which Pauline occu
pied.

"The inclusion or Mr. Murphy
Mrs. Wright in the suit was necess-
itated by tho wording of the Oregon
statute and not they wore
In any way responsible for tho action
of the Clint woman," said Mr.

"It happens that they own
tlio property occupied by hor nnd
It was necessary to niaku them dc-- I

fondants action. During tho

Kl ' recent session oi mo grnuti jury, iiu- -

solute evidence against tho Clint
woman was obtained and will
close her placo nnd ask that the flx--

I turos bo sold.
"Tlio court will at tho saino time

issue nn order that tho placo bo
I locked up left vacant for a

lod of ono year unless bond or sat
isfactory assurance is given thnt tho
property will not bo used for nl

purposes ngain. It was not
tho intention to connect up Mr. .Mur-

phy rtr Mrs. Wright with the Clint
woman in any way. they being mere-
ly the owners of tho property

Mrs. II. Stutsman, local agent
l for Mrs. Wright, stated that sho had
leased this property to A. L. Oubsor,
who must have leased it to Paulino
Clint.
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OHOKOK STKPIIKXSOX SAYS K

KHO.M TO $2

Iteicnt Ordem Hecelveil Indicates
Decided Improvement In

Market
to subscribe for flOO ;t illsplaycd In thorn

tJuorRo tll0
w. to ,u.lul jlIln,cr was

Chairman Mcl.aln

tlio plan build

Ii"trltt I.lljil!U

ln

the
states

location

ono

not In

Committee

against

suspected.

.Murshflelil
Company.

becoming parents.

of

yester-

day,
to

because

the

j hero last evnlng on Inform
cd friends that tho lumber market

J was finally looking on tho coast.
Ho said that tho demand and prices
wero considerably hotter than
Imvo In many months.

! Tlio advanco has been pretty gon- -

eral, Including nearly all grades and
ranges from fifty cents, $l'and

to $2 por thousand on certain

Stephenson is local manager
tho Swayno & mill at North

Hruil and his statement of tho Im-

provement condition, bo
most gratifying on Coos
Indicates nn early revival busi-
ness conditions.

PURL0INER OF EATS

PLYS MIDNIGHT TRADE

Is Seen Again Food .Mysterously
Disappears While Families

Aro Hungry

"Hungry Dick," man 1,001 all-se- s

uppetites many and var-
ied, has concretely shown
Is to ho a hard winter. Already,
It's still early In tho fall, ho has
begun plying his midnight trado and
food now disappearing from back
porch coolers with tko
or clock work and In tho tho
sumo of last winter.

Some appeared on tho back
porch of tho 11. C. Noblo residence,

' of Fourth and Hall, a
tlmo ago nnd got away with a roast
and other toothsome nmrscls,

man was coming from tho

fnlllfl 11a vnc

in different of tho and
the to

husky padlock on
cabinets

All white gloviM free this
wee!;. wish to what

do. ..lay Dojlo's Placo.

111(2 MUX CO.MI! I

si:mi:s of .mkktixus

President Hall, of (iooil lloails As
social Urines (iooil Xisus

From Portland Trip

State aid tho building or a
hard-surfne- o roadway Myr-

tle Point Is practical-
ly assured, providing tho people
of Coos first help themselves by
bonding In build through tho county
nnd out to Myrtlo Point. This state-
ment was nindo this morning by
Charles Hall, president of tho Coos
County (loud Heads Association. Ho
has just returned from
whore Simon Ilcusou assured him
thnt such aid could bo rolled upon.

Good ronds Is n mnvo tltat
taken Multnomah County by storm,
said Mr. Koine of tho hard-
est anil tho greatest hard-surfac- o

enthusiasts In tho North-
west aro working there.. Among
them nro Simon Ilcusou, John Yeon,
millionaire rondmastor of Multno-
mah, r'rnnk H. Hlley and Stato Illgh-wn- y

Knglucor Cnntlne.
Anxious to Como Hero

Thcso men aro not only willing,
but anxious to come hero to boost
the eauso along. It is possible and
proisaiiio that tiiey could

for the big Good Hoads meet-
ing In North Hcnd on Octobor 7,
nnd all that now lacking Is tho

Ho said that in n talk with Si-

mon llenson In Portland a few days
ago tho latter ho would llko
to here In the interests of such
n campaign, but had not

that Hliilloiirry cre.l them.
letter sent him, an Invitation, has

astray. Ho bo asked im
mediately.

Hold Series of .Meetings.

i:.p::- -

filter.

Kvery bring Times office.

Blurted

meetings
stated realized

buildlm; Denny Hull,

throw'

,HS10 ,JCRin wImt

sun English

ways

than

thoy

kinds.

sundry

roads gup went
Well,

mcasiiro would
money

hotter
would

Hoseburg.' jSo about
Uut, Coos each othor

heard screaming
hnrd-surfac- o Again shell

leading Inlet struck
to Myrtlo Point would
join four largo cities Coos,

ba great start leading
outside.

SEES BIG BATTLE

JACK XOIlhi: FKJHT

AOAIXST J OO POM CI j

Melodramatic Stand
Francisco

Slghtscors turned
bloodcurdling fight life between

policemen San and
night.

at bay,
Noblo who tho witnesses
and returned

afterwards went
where tho misguided
from when

gave up hopo winning
losing fight.

man's Nolson.
about 2G years and

gang hank rohbors.
traced tills fnshlonahlo

tfio and
stand.

According Noblo,
early on scono,
a corner third floor. po
licemen had In squads took

siioworlug through tho building
ncross

roturnod tholr flro.
n.lrl il'n.ltwlnrl

wero at least block
from

"l'n m-- an poison
vicinity who metlnumorabl

face tho back vardJ mni mor'S. Noblo
man seemed a hum-an- d V,'.1 ''""' bu,,,,,nK

mlilrttau tmuieii
f'1 UK, later.

ed movo(l downstairs
cornor on first floor'

These year. iwashero 8hot Il,18elf
somewhat numerous, happened I1? ,,IV,,, nftPr 8eV(,"l

parts
best protection proved u

good back porch
coolers.

cleaned
show'

lean

WII.UXO

Ion,

between
Hoseburg

Portland,

Hall.
workers

invitation.

said
como

will

according

look- -

and
tho end- -isrcv

last

and

Francisco enter-
prising and movie were
quick Job. They
from angles were readv

witness night battle.

mt. Momtow witiTiis ok
IM UNCUS IX TMK WAIt

Is I In Itclglnm and
Located Hospital

Fighting Front

Dr. Karl V. Morrow, formerly ir
Marshflold written mother

Portland about to
trenches. His Is with tho Cross
in Ilelgulm and stationed In

Saturday

;

.. ... .....I. ... 1 1. . .. nn

tno nccouni uioui. uiai puiiu wiving noon M'lTteil
-

published In liuvu deehlud (,,'(l Miilto jms,ib
together with a event next Sntur-- ' run

Morrow behind a rapid night they will give a f T0
fire Kmplrts. 'and tj""S

In loiter doctor Ted timekeeper, ...... ..... . . .
rl lT Wnr I lit vnnl r,l V ...... .1111.. ... "'"' . ... . . - ... k.vj VUIV...I.J, n.ijo n n KtlJIlloil

Hospital wcni uiia-.'iangeniont- s have boon made lor
field. They had passes get by ,iK Umu all

taken t,L,,. frlumlH this ilanc '

Kngllshmnn working lni,ui guarantee thoso who conns 'and ninalm i
a big houso had tho torn ujy,vilo
off u shell. letter goes Tl0 'iar!(. ctu ima
say:

"This NngllHhmnii building
foot thick tlio first floor

a houso of which the upper part
had blown oTf.

"They brought tho material at
night Hermans would not
what they wcro doing. They wero
also digging a In tho
rooms of tho

wore hanging
every sido. Ho said glad

had como, for ho had been trying
flguro ho would sterilize

tho water that ho got of well.
him make a rock,

gravel and sand Then In-

vited for n walk through tho town.
wore warned to vory caro- -

at

"""""iMill

no
to

to

In

to

to

fsxiinnn nnrnnlvnii. books .Milton
seems Soro nro ioi.iesteilw,mt wo w wllH with

only wnlls of buildings left ' ' complaint niiil

standing. houso torn to This Tlmnn Wnt m.
n look nnd bock and

Honn Iiim, Htrnni'KHl
With such men tlieso, Hull!0VCr imvo heard, sort or a

the way to push tlio '
ilic. Kvorvlsoilv heenn beni for

would ho to hold In every 8!icltor and wo too. i

W. P. that ho had of starting In with soon It n shell,
rented his North Demi. This would educate i. if ,.,... .. i. .

of stngo tlis,; , tur ,,,, Bi,ot upstairs1 tho nerve to spread1
' Baw t down street made'

VaMno C,,,lt- - Hc , K' them ttWni, m)so and dirt and
! 1 Z of

" 1,nd Mr' "llU B"cclul 0,oct,on rocks a mllo Then
' ' ( p)SH1)o ,10 Hnd , H,B j cjmo 0(t aM wo

,I1B "V1 80mo womon r ba'1 In a slato W,M wo our '
some ,lriVen from Mnrsh-- a ? 1 0,000,000 good roads Is- - i'(500 2,000 film strip yet, '., .,., , ,, , ...... B .?..,. .
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son, who knows moro about big right behind
.than other man tho stato, nearly fainted, but our guldo
nssured him tho pnss. told ono our guns,.
Out tills sum would como and felt llttlo Kut

building tho long asked said had soparato, for
for hlghyay, and permanent ono, likely get reply very soon.i
too, scattorcd feet apart,

first tho peoplo must stood when
show thoy help thorn- - nolso again.'
selves, says. for cover and tho
roadway from South went over and tho ovor

not only
hut

i would
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BILL IS DOUBLED

Jl'STICi; Ht'lt-HIK- I)

PAV.MKXT IIOAIll)

Adolf Strom Santn Clara
Xtahl Officer

Double

When Adolf Strom
gaily

aboard steamship Santa Clara,!
exposition hound, reallzoj
that short tlmo afterwards ho(
would boslogod

absconding debtor. John Kan,
breathlessly Judgo Ponnock,

court, owed
board

Immediately whools
began grinding.

Thoy grinded well. Though
tlmo steamrr sail,

seals furious
smeared host ncces- -

nnRKRHi.. iHary documents befon,
from which thoy Offlcor Hichardsou aboard

with

went
digging aftor wallot, brought

tendered
others. crowds gathered w"'n!' hn,r storJ'- - mst

nights
ctearotlca stubs

'8U,tl

Thoslender

room
that

scenes
theso

back

short,

Last

bought
yesterday

told

arrest
Strom surprised.

Great
nuaiii Aini.,i.

Strom digging brine
other which paid ovor,
steamer tooted started

Fair, heavier oxporlonce
lighter pockot book.

ATTKXTIOX, .MKMIinuS .Mil,.

LICO.M.V

There Important meet-
ing Mllllcoma Association
Thursday evening, September 2:ird,

rooms. members
urged present, thoro
several Important busl- -

screens' great transacted
curious crowds that unable nrSTFnen

Secretary.

WOHK TAHIIKIIli HAS TI,I,T
m:i:x co.mpi,i:ti:i ..',.;.' ''aMi:t

Loggers Will Fiw Ontico
Xlglit Umpire

Celehratu Kvont

Work flnhdied T.h-lie- el

Point logging rump,
Slmpsoii Lumber Company
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acies of laud was logged over al
that point. A railroad was built to
reach back into tho timber and a
trestle built oltt into tlio bay
tlml the logs could ho run out
the cars and dumped into tho bay
lor rafting to tho mill. Tlio camp

closed for n time thin Miii'tnf
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IMPORTANT NOTICE
TO THE PARENTS OF

SCHOOL CHILDREN
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on your Furnitur

Wo showing fine lints

Bed Room Furniture
That comes direct from tho uiiuiiiuii'tiircr, iIuuve

I'io jobbev'n profit. Wo glws customers Nurfltrfi

wiving. Wo Imvo nlco display Die-ue- rs whlduilf

priced follows:

purpoec.

I'arlura.

Parents

$7.50, $8.50, $10, $12.50, $13.50, $14.50,1'!

$16.50, $17.50, $20, $23.50, $25 and uploS

Don't buy nnjtlilng house FiirnMiluKi
line, for you know "WI2 SIII.Ij ITlOltlB

Going & Harvey Co.

CO.MPJiUTU HOUS1J Fl'ltXISIIi:itS

All Treated Alito

Every man, woman or child who comes tolft

is treated courteously and his or her business

tended to to tho of our ability. Wc m
business )ecause we know we can serve you

to our mutual advantage.
If you transact business here you are jj

of the friendly interest of our bank and

uur customers have our first consiacww"- -

First

AVE M0NE1

National
OF COOS BAY

8AFICTV DKPOSIT HO.VCS FOK W;NT

FLUHEW & BE nf
OLDKST HANK COOS COVXTV

kstnisusuou joou.

Canital. Siirnlns and Undo1

Profits $118,000
Interest paid Tlnio

AN1 SAVINGS WKI'OSIW

W. Iloiinott, President.
Fliuiag&.i, Vico-Preslde-

WlHluiiwiflOil.lor.wJiifbMter

OCEAN BEACH AUTO 0
Goist Kin ..,,,,

Cars leavo Marshfleld ,m" .m,n
Cara leavo lO.nnl.n n.n!..
Cars Leavo Sunser iinv a.m.. ."Bnijt''

Fares, Kmplro, .'He; Tniheol South Siouyiij

jlhlt.ft ,A .u.A. JL.'k
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